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MAN CONH01.iniTP.ll.)
issued weekly, every Friday morning, nt

1!I,(J0.M9IIU1UI, CO LUMHIA COUNT?, PA,
two noMjABs per year, payable In adrnncc.orduring thfljear. After the expiration or thejear

tl.M will be oharfmd.- To stibicrltierg out At Iho
county tue term ai'd $J per year, strictly In advance

11 it It not p.iut In ivJvaneo aud tJ.o-- It payment Ijo
delayed bo ond tlio year.

Nil paper discontinued, except nt tho option ot the
pumilsiicrs, until ull arrearages ore paid, but long
contlnuod crrdIM nfusr the expiration ot the tintyear will not be (riven

All papers sent out ot the state- or to distant post
onices must bo paid tor In advance, unless a respon-
sible person In Columbia county assumes to pay tlio
subscription due on demand.

I'OSTAd B Is no longer exacted from subscribers In
ho county.

job miisrTiisra-- .

Tno .tobbltg Department of the Colombian Is ver
complete, and our .1 li Printing will compare favora
y Willi thatot the largo cttles. All work donoon
maml, neatly and at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

President Judge William Elwcll.
Associate Judges I. K Krlckbauin, 1'. L. Khuman.
I'roihonotary, to. li. Frank Zarr,
(lourt stenographer s. N. Walker.
lloglster K llecoi-de- Williamson II. Jacoby.
District Attorney John M. Clark.
sheriff John w. Hoffman.

Hurvevor Isaac Dewltt,
Treasurer lr II. W. Mclteynolds.
Oommlsslonorsrohn llerner, S. W. McHcnry,

Joseph sands.
Commissioners' Clerk William Krlckbaum.
Auditors M. V. n. Kline, J. II. Casey, 15. 11. llrown.
Coroner Charles (1. Jlnrphr.
Jury Commissioners .Jacob II. Frlt2, William II.

ntt.
County Superintendent William II. Snyder.
Illooml'oor District-Direct- ors O. 1'. Knt, Scott,

Wm. Kramer, llloomsburg and Thomas lteecc,
sott, o, 1', Ent, secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

llloomsburg nanktng Company John A. Funaton,
Prosldon , II. 11. nro r, cashier.

Kirs Na lonal Hank Charles It. Paxlon, ''resident
J. 1'. Tustln, Cashier.

Columbia Couuly Muiual Raving Fund and Loan
Assoclailon-- E. II. Utile, President, 0. W.MIUer,
Bccrclnry.

llloomsburg nulldlng and Having Fund Association
Wm. Peacock, President, J. 11. lloblson, Secretary.
llloomsburg Mu'ual Salng Fund AssoclaMon J.

J. Hrower, I'rcsldcni , C. (i. liarkloy, Secretary,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
BAITIST CIICHCH.

Ilor. .7. V. Tusl In, (supply.)
Sunday Hertlce- s- iu it. in. and 0,v p. m.
swniiat- mciiooi v n, m.
Prayer Mectlnir-Ev- cry Wednesday evening at ow
clock.
Wa s free. The public arc Invited to attend.

ST. MATTHEW'S I.U1 EUAN CIltT.CIt.

Minis er licv. J. McCron.
Sunday Sen Ices 10X a. m. and OX p. m- -

Sunday School 9 a. in.
l'rni cr Mcuilng Every Wednesday evening at 6
clock.
beats free. Nopews rented. All aro welcome.

rur.aiiYTRiiiANCiinicii.
Mlnls'er-Iie- v. Stuart Sliniu-II- .

Sunday Services 0' a. in. and a p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. in.
Prat er Men Ing Every Wednesday owning a' CJtf

o'clock.
Sea.sfrco. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

MKTlIOniST ElMSCOrAL CHURCH.
Presiding Elder ltev. N. S. llucklniihara.
Minister Itcv. J. S. McMuiray.
Sunday Sertlces 1 and Gtf p. m.
Siindut School' p. m.
Hlblo Class Ever .Monday evening at G)f o'clock,
i'oung .Men's 1'ra er Men cry Tuesday

evening a flitf o'clock,
(leneral I'rajer .Meeting Every Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

REFORMED CnCIICH.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

Pastor licv. (1. D. Hurler,
ilosldenco Central Hotel,
Sunday Ken Ices 10 a. in. and 7 p. m.
sundav school 9 a. m.
prater Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All are tnt lted There Is nltvaj s room.

ST. PAUL'S ciirucu.
Hector ltev L. Zahner.
Sunday SerMces liiji a. m., 7Jtf p. ra.
Sunday school 9 a. tn.
First Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.
Servlcos preparatory to Communlun on Filday

svenlng belore Iho st Sunday In each month.
Pews rented ; but everybody welcome.

EVANUi;MCA!.CUU!tCU.

Presiding Elder-Il- cv. A. L. Itcescr.
Jllnl-tc- r ltev. J. A. Irvine.
Sunday Sen lec 3 p. in., In tho Iron Street Chui ch.
1'rii' er Meeting Every Sabbath at 2 p. m.
AU aro Invited. All aro welcome.

THE CHCKCU OF CITKIST.

Meets In "tho Ultlo lirick Church on tho hill,"
known as tho Welsh Ilapttst Church-- on nock btrcet
castor iron.

Regular meeting for worship, every Lord's day at.

seats (rco j and tho public aro cordially Invited to
attend.

BLOOMSHUHG DIKECTOUY.
--,nmni. nnnpim l.in..l :i,oT ,lt,t,wl nml

J neatly bound In small books, on hand and
lor saio at mo (uuijuaiuijin uiuuv. icu i, ,o,u-- ..

T) L ANK T)EE DSTunTarcli rn jnTnml I.inen

Cora and trustees, for sale cheap at tho Colombian
uiuce.

T AKH1A0E CEllTII'ICATES.iu.t printed
IT I andforsaioat tno uolumiuan umee. jiiuii-terso-

the oospel and Justices should supply them,
selves with theao necessary articles.
TUSTICESnml Constables' s for sale
tf at the Columbian omce. iney cooiam iue.rected fees as established by tho last Act ot tho

re upon tho subject. Every Justlco and Con.
stablo should have ono.

NDUE NOTES lust printed mid for sale
cneap at tno Columbian uuice

U00TS AND SHOES.

EM. KNOHH, Dealer in Hoots and Sliocs,
and best til yles, corner Mala and Market

streets, in inu oiu pusi oiucc.

CLOCKS. WATCHES, AC.

SAVAGE, Dealer in Clocks, WntcbesCE. Jewelry, Main St., Just below the Central
tiuiei.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1 (!. I1AR.KI.EY. Attorney-at.l.n- Ollice

j , In lirov, er's building, ind story, Rooms i & is,

OCt. 13, '13.

WJI. M. REISER, Surgeon andDR. onico S. K. corner Hock nud Market
su ects.

r R. EVANS. M. D.. Surgeon and Physi
I . clan, (Ofilco and Itcsldenco on Third btrcet.

corner jeuerson.

B. McKELVY. M. D..Surceon and Pby
blclan, north sldo Main btrcet, below Market.

11. ROBISON, Altorney-at-La- Office
In Ilartinan'B building. Main street.

ROSENSTOCK, Pliotogrnplier,
Clark & Wolt's store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

D AVID LOWENBERO, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above central Hotel.

S. KUHN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc..
cem.ro street, uciween seconu ana i uiru.

HEN YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS-

SlIAVKor anj thing In tho TO.NbOUIAL LINE
BO 10

JAllKS 15EILL'6 BABBKK SHOP,

THE LIEST IN TOWN,

Under Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Oct. 13, '75

OATAWLSSA.

wM. H. ABBOTT, Attorney-at-La- Main

WM. L. EYERLY,
ATTOUNEy-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections nromptly made and remitted. Office
ooposlto catawlssa Deposit Rank. 8

; ; ; ; ; 7 ? 7 M
To iho WorklnK C'Ikm. We are now prepared to

furntah all classes with constant emnloyment at
home, the whde of the time, or lor their spare

Uuslness new, light and pron table, lvrsons
ot either sex easily t arn rrom w cents to IJ per
evening, and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to the business. Ik) a aud girls earn
nearly as much as men. That all v, ho see this notice
may bend their address, and U'Bt the business we
maVo this unparallcd otfen To such as are not well
Haiitnpri n uin .pnii one dollar to nav for the
trouble ot writing. Full particulars, samples worth
several dollars to oommenco w ork on, ana a copy ot
Homo and Fireside, one of tho largest and best
Illustrated I'nbhcatlons, all sent free by mail. Head-
er. It you want permanent, prontablo v, ork, address
worpe ovinson & co., ioruiuia, namv,

Sept. 8, lo.-llr- a.

Babcock & Wyeth's Ads

utntrn Internal! v. and Positively Cures Rhouma.
tiutn. finnt. Nnumltrla and Lumbago. IBf'Sold br
Wholesalo and Retail IJruggliU ettry where, seud
or circular to. .,,..,.,. D..n.,

111.1.1 lllAniini, a. ito.n i ,
Druggist, Washington, D.

oct, o, iviy. w

PATENTS.
F.A, Lchmann, Solicitor ot American and Fore'gu
1'atents, Washington, D. 0. All Luslness connected
wlui Patents, whether beloro tho Patent omce or

the Courts, promptly attended to. Kocbargo made
unices a patent Is eccured. Bend for a circular.
May 4, 11 tf bw

-a--,

0. 1. iwffi7' EUtersandProprlcters.

HUSINEfeS CARPS.

JU.J. C. KUTTKK,

I'lllSlCIAN KHUIIQEON,

Office, North Market Btrcet.
Mar.37,'74 nioomsburg, Pa.

11. 0RV1S,
ATTOUNEV-AT-LA-

OpmrK Hnnm Nn. 1. I'fVilim.Mn..', tlitllifln
Sept. 1S.187S.

AMUEL KNORR.

ATT0I1N E Y--A T-- L A W,
Tir.nmiMimiin. rA

OfllPil. Itartmnn'q ItlArL-- . V aln nnil VnrVM
Streets net. 8. '75

c1 W. MILLER,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Ofilco In Browcr's building, second floor, room No.
Bloomsburg, Pa. Julyl,"3

N. V. FUNK. I. E. WALLER.

FUNK & WALLER,
Attoi noys-at'Ln-

r.LooMsniiRo, pa.
omco In Columbian Huiloino. Jan. 19, y

c1 11. & W.J. BUCK A LEW,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Bloomsburg, l'a.
omce on Main Street, first door below court House
Mar.0,'74

P. .t J. M. CLARK,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Offlco In Ent s Building. April 1074

7 P. 11ILLMEYER,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW. 5

office Adjoining C. R. S W. J. Buckalew.

llloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. ll,'7.

II. LITTLE. KOH'T. R. I.ITTLF,

11 II. & R. II. I.lTTIvK,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, l'a.
"Iluslness before the IT. s. Patent Oillcc attended
oiueo in tho Columbian r.uiiuing. as

B ROCKWAY AELWELL,
,V T TO R N E Y S-- A T-- L A W,

Columbian IlriLniKo, llloomsburg, Pa.
CMembers of the United stales Law Association,

ollectlonsmade in any part ot America orr.uropc,

"Yril.LIAXI DHYSOX,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Centralis, Pa.

rb 1, '70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

H 0 W E L L,

DENTIST.
Ofilco In Hartman's Block, second floor, corner

Main and .Market streets,
BLOOJ1SBUIJG, PA.

May ly.

TUOVN'S HOTEL, llloomsburg, Pa., II.

cfiiss. fi.tato'ti.eoperday. ltcstaurant attached.
ucioocr,

p M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH,

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
paired. IIoi'SK Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

UCb i, to

J. TIIORNTOH

unhand vicinity that ho has lust receli ed a full and
completo assortment of

WALL TAPER, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTURES, CORDS, TASSK1.8,

and all other goods In his line of business. All tho
newest and most approved patterns of thuday are
always to bo found In his establishment, Main street,
below Market. oct. 8, 15

yyiLLIAM Y. KESTER,

MICliCJJ-lAiN'- TAlLiUK
Corner of Main and West streets, threo doors below
J. K. Kj er's store, Bloomsburg, l'a.

All orders nromntly attended to and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Aint zi,

REAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Eschango Hotel, Bloomsburg, l'a.

CaDltal.
.Etna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut... e,wo,ooo
Liverpool, London and Ulobo so," ",o
ltoyalof Liverpool 13fao,(Kio
Lancaushlro lo.ooo, 00
Klro Association, Philadelphia 3,100,1100

Atlas of Hartford rfl,ooo
Farmers Mutual of Danville l.lKHMHfl

Danville Mutual WiHomo, New York. &,oij,uckj
Commercial Union 17,000,000

J 178,058,000
March je.TT- -y

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, representinc several
I of the most consenotlvo and rcllablo Ameri

can Fire Insuranco companies, would heptane to
oner his services to tho cttlrensof Bloomsburg nnd
vlclnltt , requesting a reasonablo share ot tho public
patronage. ,.,

It t). U t, ..li...
BloomsburF,July 18, 1S76.

onico In llrower's Block.
July !1

J. H. MAIZE'S

MAMMOTH

GEOCEEY
contains the largest stock of

TEAS, GBOCEBIES

QiEDSTOe, Glassware, Woitaare,
r

Canned Irnits, Dried Fruits,

CONFECTIONERIES, &c.

to be found In Columbia county.

A Complete AtisorlliiGUt
always on hand. Call and examine.
Jan 1,1677,

J. Weaver & Go's. Adv'ts.
$200,000 WORTH OF BOLD-PLATE- D

JEWSLBY.
Tor fl wo will send, aa below, all Warranted

fluid 1'laU'd. 1 pair gold stono Heoto Buttons, 1

pair engraved Sleeve Buttons, 1 set pointed Studa,
1 set umeUij st Muds, 1 Wedding King, 1 engraved
band finger ring, 1 araethvst stone King, Inlaid with
kuiu, eieguuv uiug, uianteu "rricuunuip,"

scarf ring, inlaid with gold, 1 splendid
bllteredhat pin, 1 set Ladles' let and gold pin and
drops, 1 inis&es set jet ana gold, 1 lames' jet set, or.
naiuented. 1 Bet handsome d ear drop.
treat's eleirant 1 jiko tleori-- o diamond stud. 1 cardinal
redhead necklace. 1 pair ladles amethjstsiono ear
drops. Inlaid with gold. 1 ladles ornamented let
brooch, I fancy scarf ring and elegant watch chain.
Tako your choice tho eullro lot ot 0 pieces, sent
post-pai- d forll, or any H pieces you clioobe for w
icnts. Now is tho time to mako mony. Iht'bo
gooas can easuy uo retailed for 1 10.

V. STOCKMAN, S5 Bond St., New ork
I1U rcnutatlon for honesty, fair deallmr and liber.

allty Is uneijualled by any advertiser lu this city,
N. V. hnv tlnnlr" lle. 1(1. Ik7it

May i, 17-l- m J w co

PATENTS.
FEE REDUCED ENTIRE COST 5S,

Patent omce lee 133 In advance, balance 120 within I

months tdirr patent allowed. AUUio snd ezamlna- -
uouiae. I'atentsboia.

J, VANCE LEWIS t CO.,
May 4, tn w co Washington, 1), c.

wlic wjm1lititItf tml

THE LUNGS

CONSUMPTION.
Tlitt dlstrusslnt? And diinarrmm cotnrilnlnt. and tti

premonitory Bymptoras, notflociert cougli, ntght
sweats, hoarseness wasttng llesli fever per wane nt
IveuriMl by Dr. "Swayno'a CompounUSjrup of Wild
VJll'lIY,

nilOCllITIft-- a Tremonltor of Pulmonnrv Con- -
ftiimptton, is characterized by Catarrh or lnllamatlon
of tho imicuoui metnhrano of Iho atr passaireH,
hoarseness, pains in the chest. For all liroucUlal
anectlons, soro throat, loss of o!ce, courus,

Dlt. SWAYNK'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

IS A SOVEHKIflN It EM ED Y,
llcmmorrhaco orsnlttlntr of blood, mav nroceed

from the larnx, traehla, hronchla or lunjjs, and
arlso from various rauses, n undue physical exertion,
liit'iiiurti, luiuiusf vi mo vessels, wean lurtrs

tho voice, suppressed evacuation, ob-

struction of the spleen or liter, Ac,

DIR.- - S"W-A.3STE'-
S

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
strikes at the root of dtf ease hy purlfj Inp the blood,
restoring tho liver and kidneys to heultny action,

tho nenous system.
Its marvelous power not only over every chronic

dti isovvhere a tradual alteratUo action Is needed.
Under Its use iho couph 13 loosened, tlio nlRht
sweats diminished, tho pain subsides, ihe pulso re-

turns to Its atnra! standard, thcstomachls Improv-
ed In Us power to digest nnd assimilate the food and
every orpanhasapurerand better quality of blood
supplied lo it, out ut which new rocreatlvo and plas-
tic material is made

Dll SWAYNIIffraduoted at ono of the bestMedl.
cal Collepes In the V, S, nnd vas cnKat'CM In an ac-

tive practice for many ears, thus guaranteeing that
his preparations are prepared upon strictly sclentltlc
principles.

Reliable Evidence.
1IOMH TESTIMONY.

Da. Swaynk Pear Mr: Ifeelltto bn duo to you
and Rurrerlncr humanity to give the following testi-
mony rt"pi-etlni- : tho wonderful curatUo powtrnof

onr Compound Srup of wild Cherry and sarsnpa-rlll- a

and Tar Pills. I was aflilcted with n violent
cough, palnslntlio Mdo nnd lireast, night sweats,
pore throat, my bowels were cost he, appetite nenrlv
gone, nnd my stomach ki ery weak that rny phjsl-cla- ri

was at a loss to know what to do for me, as ev-

en thing I uccd tn the shapoof medicine was reject-
ed ; spit dtrrercnt times a phit of Mood 1 remained
furmonthsln thlsnuful condition, and gae up all
hopes of eer iccoerlng. tlhls time ou d

the tiso of your sriip and tliw, which
began to hoothe, comfort and allay the

Moleneeof the cough, strengthened and healed to
lungs; tnbhort.it has made a perfect enroot ie.
ami i am now anin io pursuo my uiiuyiiiuur, u
person doubting tho truth of thoaboe stit m
w ill please c.i on or addross mc, at the factorv.

r.DWAItmi. HAMSON,
Knglneer of (ieo. weeney'ti Tottery,

Hldge Load, below Wallace, I'hha,
ovcr2'i vears have elapsed, and Mr. Uarnsnn still

remains a hearty man to this day

PHYSKlIAXS UKC0MMKN1) IT.
I)r. Thomas .T. 11. lthoads. Iioertown, IterksCo.,

Pfl..wilte: Your compound siupnf Wl d Cherry
1 esteem verj highly : hac been selling nnd recom-
mending it to mv patlentsfor many j ears and It al-

ways proves ertlcnclous In obstinate coughs, bron-
chial and asthmatleal atTectlnns It has made some
remarkable cures in this section, and I consider tt
the best remedy with which I am acquainted.

Price $1. bottles forfi. U not sold byvour
riruggM, we will rorward half doen by express,
frehrhl pnld on receipt of ptlre.

ss mntoms in all communications, and
address letters to int. SWAYNi; & MN ssa Norm
MxMi street, Philadelphia. No charge will bo made
for advice, sold by druggists and dealers In medi-
cines generally.

UVERCOMPLAINT
That dreaded disease.! rom which so manv rcrso n

&utTer, Is frequently the cau&e or

llEADACHB, iNnKJESTIOS, DYSrEI'SIA,

is speedily relieved, and ure often permanently cured
by

Swayue's Tar anflSarsaparilla Pills.
l'evrra nrn often rreented hvtlio ufo of these

farsaparllla Tills, as they carry orf.throuph thoblood
the lninurttles from which they nrtse. ror CostUc- -
ness there Ls nothing bo effectual osswajne's Tar
ana ?arsapiirina i ius.

rnev aro mirr. v effeino e.nna net sneciaiiv on me
Mver as Itlue Mass or Calomel, wltnuut any bad re
sults irom laKiug",

Address letters to Dlt. SWA YNK & SONT, ridladel-rhi-

No ehariro for adlee. hent bv mall on rtct lnt
of price. Trice as cents a box; live boxes for $1. AbK

our uruffgisi ror mem.

Itching Flies
lq trenerallv preceded by a rnoUture. lllco rersclra-
tlon, distressing Itching, as thouirh pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum, particularly at
nlshtwhen unrlreHStnp.or In bed arterjjettlnffwarm.
It appears In summer as wellan wln'er, oftintimes
Kliona iiseii urounu iiiu ju ivaiu uiuiiiiiul

io males oulv. but is nulte as frenuent that fe
males are suroiy uiini'ieu, nuriicuuinv iu inueb m
rreK'iancy, extendlntr Irtotho vaslna, proMnii

almost beyond powers of endurance.
cases of Ions standing:, prouutineed Incurable, hau
been permanenny cureu uy biinpiy uppijing

Swayne's Ointment,
HOME TESTIMONY.

I was Korelv afillctcd with one of the most dlstrcs-
Elutr of all alseases. TruiltU" or Trurtvro. or moio
commonly known as ltchlnff Ttles. lho Itcnlngat
limes was ainmsi uiimeruuit.', wicreaseu uy bt'iuieji-inj-

and not untrequently becume quite sore. I
bouphta box of Mvayne's (Mntment ; its use gaie
quick relief, and In a short time made a perfeci cure.
I can now s. ip undisturbed, and 1 would advise all
who aro suffering with this distressing complaint to
procure swanes ointment at once. I had triej
pescrlpttona almost innumerable, without rinding
any permanent reuei.

josnpn w. cimisT,
Firm of rtosdel Christ. Toot and Shoe Iloufce, 334

riortu hceond btret-t- , I'liuadeipnia.

KIN DISEASES.
Svayno's Ointment

is also a speciilc for tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald
ueaa, erjbipeius, earner s ncji, uioicneb, un ocao
crualv. cutuntous cruDtlons, Ttifectly bafe au(
harmless, esen on the most tender Infant. Trice w
cents, or six boxes fortl.aa, bent by mall to any
aauress on receipt or price, rrepareu omy uy

Dll. WAYNE Ar.RO.N, S30N.aiiSt,tThlladelphla,

CxItarjHT"3"
HY5I1TOMS AND CUHK.

Catarrh Is an affectloh of tho mucus membrane or
the nose, throat, chest, cMaccompameu with ami.
neavy nuauacue, ousirueuuu or inu nuhui passuKea,
wrnt eto.R. waterv find Inflamed. Iiacklncr or couL'li-
Ing. lo clear the t hi oat, expectoration of offensive
mutter, nmell and taste aie Impaired, stoppodup
reeling m luoueau, incessant uiuwing oi iionust'
nnn niiinr kvinmnms flmnuprrinnnimur vtrvniH.
trewtnp. and no disease la more common, and none
less underbtood by Thvslclans. the
cases or offensive breath are occasioned uy camrru,

(Swaync'H alarrii Itciucily"
Is a certain and permanent euro, and warranted tn
every case, no matter how obstinate or long standi-
ng1, it can dp obtained only by addreslng Dlt,
HWAYNK & bON,S3'i North Sixth htreet, Thlladel- -
phi a. Mailed toanv address on the receipt or the
nrtco. one dollar, w 1th full directions for use. also a
full account of the ork in and nature of this distres
sing complaint, we repeat It : it is be onn au com-
nariaon uio uesu remeuv ioruaLarrneveruiscofifu,
ltememberl it can be obtained only by addressing
du. mv iAtt & ovn, aw, isoriu eixiu Mreei, i

with a remittance, us wn ilnnot nlace It In
the bands ot dealers, the same as we do our other
preparations, in writing ror our "unarm jtemeuy
plaobtauiou saw this advertisement la tho "Co
lumUan" llloomsburg.

Why Dye ?
No matter hotr (ritr or llnr.lt tho

Hair may be, tt can bo restored to lu original color
ana youiuiui appearance, uy uaumK

Iiondon Hair Color Restorer.
London A Itemcrty to Iteln-stat- e Hair ltestorer
Iindon Hair Kefilorer
Ixindon tho Human Hair Hair Hcbtorrr
Indon II atr ltetitorer
linden In all its youthful Hair Heatorer
London Hair Restorer
lxindou color, lustre, soilness Hair ltestorer
Ixindou Hair ltestorer
London and beauty. Hair ltestorer
ill iicrxoiiN liotiNpiro lu Ilcuuly

ot personal appearance, should not neglect that
natural necessity, the hair. Ily many It has been
uet'lected untlllt has becomefhln, fray orcntlrely
rallen on, 'I'be London Jlalr I'olor ltestorer restores
natures losses, and Imparts a healthy and natural
color, thickens tho hair, cures dandrun and all
Itchy, scaly iruptlonsou the scalp, maklnpltwhlto
and clean, and Insuring a luxuriant irrowihot hair
in us natural jouurnu cuiur. rncu 10 tenis. rnn-clp-

depot lor the U. B., S30, North blith street,
l uuuucil'uto.

SOLI) MY ALL DHUGUISTS.
Juno 83 "7My
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Poetical.
EUltOI'E UKCKONS TO AMEKICANS WHO

CAN 11K Sl'AUKD.

White Kurope, breathless, stands one! waits,
And war In every rumor lurks,

'Tls not too lato for Sergeant Bates
To go and Join tho Turks.

JN'cw York Commercial.

Ana even when war's harsh alarms
lcesounil, time ample still remains

For Wendell rhllllps to tako arms
And Join the llusslan trains.

Iloslon Globe.

Let Jtary Walker fly with speed
To don her pants and gulp her tea,

And mount a hungry mulo nnd lead
Tho Austrian cavalry.

iVno York GropMc

And ere Is reached the Danube bluo
By forty thousand Turks, or more,

Let O. P Train, and Plnchback too,
With Servians wado In gore.

Xorrwtoim Herald.
And why need "jar linger here,

ills wondrous yarns to try on?
Let htm across the ocean st.er,

And back the English Lie on.
Xcw York VorlJ.

And while there's so much to ily from
And nothing much to fly nt.

Clang tho harsh cymbal, beat the drum,
And clear tho way for Don Plait.

llurlinrjton llavhyc..
And Benny Wade, with passage paid,

Should o'er tho sea bo sailing,
To right tho Turk, with gun nnd dirk,

And mako 'em Uo some walling.
Philadelphia llvlletin.

And let not Massachusetts shirk
Her onerlng to tho fray j

Send Butler off to fight tho Turk,
And send him off to stay.

AT Till: liliUK (lliASS WINDOW.

To see what a maiden fashes
I'm steallnf; nlonjr the stairs ;

Jly lovo at the s sash ,

I'll come on her unawaies.
Iler hair, ot the deepest golden,

Takes the huo of heat en, I know,
She'll look like a saint In some olden

Church lndow of long ngo.

Her hair, did I say? (Hi, uonderl
Iler head, like a billiard ball,

(Jloami bat e In tho sunlight yonder I

Great U;oar I see It all I

Her locks, with golden-ligh- t Hitting,
Were talsc Sho I hoped to tt m

Hxs none of her own ; she I sitting
There, trj lng to get some In I

O l'leasanton I where Is tho kindness
That sages havo seen In thy face 1

Hotter suffer from ahsoluto blindness
Thin seo what l'to seen In this place I

You'vo shattered my Idol, you't e shown mo
That science Indeed has Its dues j

Your blue-gla- Invention has Uirown mo
In a permanent lit ot the blues !

St. Jjouis Jieimlliean,

THE SEEDSMAN.

How doth tho Vusy nurseryman
Improto each shining hour;

And peddle scions, sprout and seeds
Ot every shrub and Hotter.

How busily he wags his chin,
How neat ho spreads his storo,

And sells us things that neter grew
And dout grow any more.

Who showed the Ilttlo man tho way
To sell the women seeds?

Who taught him how to blow and lie,
And coax, and beg, and plead ?

Ho caught himself, tho nurseryman,
And w hen his day Is done.

We'll plant him where tho lank
Will fluttei In the sun.

But oh, although w e plant him deep
Heneath the buttercup,

He's so much like tho seed ho sells,
Ho never will como up.

llmiinrjton llaultyt

Miscellaneous.
IiOVi: AND I.UUfil.Nll.

I.ouUa's father had gone up into the wood

sixty miles away, to make the camp befare
tho winter's logging should begin. She lelt
very lonely as soon as ho was out of sight
for more reasons than one. In the first place
there was nobody at home but little Tim
who could dig the path, to bo sure, and look
after the cattle; grandmother, who wascom
panionnblo enough, with her stories of ol

times, but a caro more than a protector ; and
;usette, who helped about the houe, but
was only a child. Tho second was that she
had quarreled with l!en ; and last, but not
least, he and her Uncle Simon had driven
olT on the ox team nithher father. If there
had ever been a timo since their quarrel
when she had felt disposed to make it up, it
was when tho ox team had disappeared Irom
sight, nnd it was impossible to follow.

Tho fact of the caso was that lien had been
looking upon T.ouUa as his own property
ever since ho could remember. He had
beaued her to and from singing school j he
had helped her out with her hard problems
at district school, and had carried her home
on a sled j at quilling, sewing circle, or pic
nic, he had chosen her for his partner in the
dunce, had paid his forfeits to her, nnd had
revolved about her daily. And she hai
seemed to relish tho wholo thing till she
went away to the city ono winter to work in

a milliner's shop, and mi came home quid
out of conceit with country living and
country men, and had rather given lien th
cold shoulder, refusing his gifts and at
tentious, and showing pretty plainly that sin

looked higher, lint Hen, with the instincts
ofa free-bor- American, felt himself as good
as anybody, and charged her ono day with
having come by hlfalutin ideas of herself
and life in tho city, which didn't tho least
become her, and averred that she couldn'i
do better than to marry him.

"Well, Mr. Benjamin Thurmau. I hope
you re conceited enough, sue answered
him. "Marry you .'I won't say but you re
well enough yourself ; but to live in th!
slow, backwoods fashiou forever would be
the death of mo ; and not so much as a lec-

turo or concert to whilo away the time ; to
be wearing homespun all my days, and wor
rying about tho crops. Oh, dear, no, thank
you j I've had enough of hard times. I be
lieve I'll wait awhile before I settl
down."

'Perhaps there's somebody else?1' ventured
lien.

"No, I can't say that there is ; though
don't mind telling you that I didn't come
home single for a want of a chance. II
had a house too, In tho suburbs.nnd n house
keeper, and ho said I never should bring
the water to wash my hands."

"And why didn't you marry him?" asked
Hen rigidly.

"Oh, ho didn't exactly eult mo; he'd lost
his front teeth and his hearing. Therc'i
good fish in the seajia ever was caught," she
sang gaily,
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"Well," said lien, rising and looking bluo

lightning, "on tho whole, I am glad that
you won't marry mc, for you'vo got no more
heart than an adder." And then ho could

avo bitten his tonguo out for saying what
asn'ttrue,whcn his heart was almost break on

ing for love of her j and If sho had showed
that sho was wounded hy word or look, ho
was ready to abaso himself beneath her feet
and tako it all back.

"You'ro amazing polite, Mr. Thurman, I
must say," sho returned. "I am sorry you
asked lor what you didn't want, becauso It

ould havo been awkward if I hadn't refused,
didn't know that this was tho way folks
ade love calling names, when I vo always be

treated you well."
Treated mo well with a vengeance 1"

cried lien, his faco white as a star, and his
eyes like thunderbolts, "Do you call It
handiomo treatment to let m'c go on loving

on year after year, whilo it strengthened
with my strength, without a hint that you
couldn't return meastiro for mcasuro ? And
then to go back upon a fellow and throw him
over becauso ho doesn't llvo liko a nabob,
though ho loved tho ground you walked on,
and thought nothing too hard to do for you
If that i what you call treating me well,good
by I don't want ever to seo you again."

Louisa had been looking at him with
parkling eyes. She rather liked to see him

angry ; it was vastly becoming. And then
ho loved her so desperately. She felt a
traiige, delightful thrill at her heart, as if it

responded secretly. Sho had half a mind
to go to him aud hold out her arms and bo
claned to his beating heart, and forget am
bition and luxury and chooie rather a heaven
on earth : and while sho had hesitated ho

ad said : ''Good-by- e I don't want ever
to seo you again good-bye.- "

"I return the sentimcnt,"said she, instead,
I believo I can live without you. Good

bye." And when ho was safely out of sight
o took revengo in a good cry.
Hut now that ho was gone, she began to

nd how much she bad depended upon him
nw much more his presence was to her than

uny dream of worldly prosperity, however
golden. Perhaps but for this breach sho
never would Lave known how dear lie was
o her, nor how little she valued the super- -

lluities of life in comparison. Well, one of
tlio threo was to return before the winter
season of logging began, iu order to lay in
provisions for the camp as they had only
taken up enough for a week or ten days
and perhaps Hen would be tho ono to come
n which case he could hardly avoid bring

ing her some word of her father and uncle.
And then who would predict but ho might
think it worth his while to reiterate his love
in his eloquent style ? And theu Louisa
laughed wickedly at the prospect, and
decided that if he was enough in lovo to do
thus and thus, it would be safe for her be
yond a peradventuro to lake h;r own time
about making up, to show a supreme indif
ference to his regard. Xo more heait than
an adder, indeed ! What was it, then, that
iched so day after day, as the dull, cold Xo-

vember wind sighed about the houso and
touched the neighboring pines into Eoliau
harps and swept up tlio dead leaves, only to
scatter them again? Why was sho always
training her eyes down tho frost whitened

country road? And what was it that trem
bled in her bosom whenever a speck appear
ed against the frostv sky ? Hut LouUa had
reckoned without her host, lien was not the
man who was fond of reiterating a love that
i.id been received so coldly. He didn't

mean to leave the woods till March, if he
oultl hold out so long. .Moreover, it was

Mr. Hruco himself who proposed to go back
with the ox team and bring the supplies aud
lure tlio men

"I don't feel quite right about the head,"
said lie, "aud I want Louisa to cosset me.
Then I'll go out to Shopton aud see Scales
and Weight about the supplies, and be back
belore you and bi havo eat up all this 'ero
victuals."

"All right, sir," said Hen, smothering a
twingo of disappointment which lie wouldn't
own to himself. "We'll get tho hovel ready
fur the cattle while you'ie oft", aud take a

iramp through tho woods and spot tho best
timber for felling."

"That's enough to do," said Uncle Si
mon,

"You'll bo back in five days, say ?"
"If I'm lucky. How's tho stores, Si
"Good fur a week, I should say such as

they are. Hut the boouer you get back the
better. It'll be easier for vou if you can
mauago to get up before a heavy miow

comes. You see, we haveu't had anything
but spits yet, though, maybe, we're going to
hev an open winter."

"Ay, ay," answered Mr, Hruce, as ho
drove olf through the woods with tho ox
team. "Provisions for a week, eh That'll
tldo yo over, I reckon, There's a sight of
work to be got through with in a week's
time. There's tho supplies to be got, and
tho hands to bo hired ; lemmo see five cut
ters, two teamsters aud a cook ; that's about
it, and to have em ready to start when I do.
and I ain't bo young as 1 was. Heyday, it's
rub and grind, a lumberman's life, Is I"

Alas tbero was more to bo gotten through
nith in a week's timo than Mr. liruco had
au inkling of; so much that It ran over into
the next week, aa work has a trick of doing,

hen Louisa saw that It was only her old
father trudging along with tho returning ox
team, her mercury went down to zero iu half
a second. She saw before her a weary three
mo iths of louo inesa and longiug.aud she saw,

too, that bIio deserved it,

"It's a deuced cold day for an old mau,'
said Mr, liruco, shivering before the wood
lire, as if there should havo been special sets
of weather created to suit customers.

What's that you'vo got cooking ou tho
crane, Lu ? Stew 1 1 ain't got uo moro tip-

petite than a bear in August, llriudlo and
Trot were slow as cold molasses; they'v
seen their best days, I reckon, liko their
master, ish I'd swapped 'em to Dunn for
tho yearliugs aud boot ; it would hov been
good bargain. Si sent his love to you, Lu,
I've got a cold. I reckon I'll turn iu and
sleep it oil',"

"'Ihey oughtn't have let you come," said
Lu, indignantly, as she carried hlin a bottle
of hot water for his feet. Uncle Si or Hen
ought to havo come instead."

"Itwa'n't their fault; I thought I could
drive a better bargain with the hands. Hen
said he'd come in my place, but his heart
wa'n't set on it,'1 which insurance in no wiso
comforted Louisa.

Mr. liruco was restless all night, and in
the morning was out of his head, aud didn'
know his right hand from his left, aud called
Louisa lien, and asked grandma to put th
oxen Into tho cart, mistaking utirtur Uncle
Simon. And Louisa, half frightened to
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death) Jumped upon old Koan's hack and ing
galloped all tho way to Shopton for the near-
est doctor.

"Ahem I Nothing more nor less than a
fever," said he, tho Instant he laid his eyes

Mr. Hruce.
"Is ho dangerous?" asked Louisa. set
"Dangerous? Oh, I guess ho'll pull

through. I'll leavo this prescription, and bo
round There's Mr.. Maverick, of
the tavern Maverick's tavern, at our place, in
had the same symptoms a week ago, and he's
about Thcro's no telling about
these things; different constitutions tako
diseases differently. At least, you needn't

alarmed at present. Good morning,"
with an emphasis on tho good. Louisa
thought it was anything but a good morning
after the comfort of his professional presence
was 'withdrawn. Hut tho next day her
father was no better, nor yet tho next,
though the doctor assured her that ho was
doing as well as could be expected, whatever
that might be.

Louisa was too and weary with
watching and nursing, cooking and looking
after tho houso nnd seeing to grandma's cold
and keeping order and quiot among tho
children, to take any nolo of the sick man's
delirious words, though he was constantly
talking about the camp sixty miles away
wliero her own thoughts wandered whenever
sho had timo to think them bargaining
with imaginary teamsters, haggling with
Scales and W eight over groceries, and ro- -

cating "Provisions for a week, for a week,"
and counting the days on his fingers and

sing tho count, and beginning over and
over again, as if it were a puzzle upon tbu
solution of which his life depended. And
so fever ran to tho ninth day aud turned,and
the patient fell into a quiet sleep, and awoke
too weak and languid to put words together, a
or to remember anything but that ho had
suffered a fearful nightmare and it was over.
It was perhaps the third day after tho fever
turned that ho suddenly took up the thread

f life w here he had dropped it, and asked,
How long havo I been here, Lu ?"
"Twelve days."
"Where's Hen and Uncle Si?"
"Why, you left 'em in tamp, father."
"Left 'em in camp! Twelve days ago,"

10 gasped, "with a week's provisions ! I
houldn't wonder if thoy were both in Heav

en by this time! What hev you been thiuk- -

nig of all this while, eh?'- -

I didn t know they had only a week's
provisions," said Louisia, showing a ghastly
face ; "aud I had to look after you and the
fever."

Well, don't wait another minute round
me ; jut harness up old roan and Quickstep,
and take soma brandy and thiugs and don't
let 'em eat all they want; mako gruel; keep
em short. Come start yourself, and don't
be standing still liko a ghost and folks
ing for lack of you."

"And you?"
"I'll take care of myself, and so'll grand

ma. Iloan and Quickstep can do tho dis
tance by nightfall. Tako my gun to keep
off tho wolves, and little Tim and a lan-

tern."
"Hut how shall I find the way ?" Louisa

was already inside her pelisse and mufllers.
"Bless you, a baby couldn't miss it; tho

trees aro notched with a star every half a
mile, on the left hand side. There, take
Tim and bo off."

And as there was not an d man
short of Shopton at that season who wasn't
off logging, and as grandma and Susette
could take care of her patient, and Hen was
starving without her, what could she do but
go?

Aud how were they faring iu the camp,
sixty miles away in the heart of the wood,
which was almost like a primeval forest?
After Mr. Hruee's departure they had gone
about their work with a will; while Uncle
Simon was busy on the hovel of tho cattle,
Hen had walked miles and miles through the
sweet-scente- d wood, spotting tho timber
and suns had risen and set, when one morn
ing before tho week was out, Uncle Simon
was surprised to see the bottom of the meal
chest.

"Tough luck !" said he briefly, "but there's
swamp pork to eke it out." And he plunged
his hand confidently into the pickle, and
had something of a chase after two or threo

significant pieces. Tho two men looked
at each other In dismay for an instant.

But he'll bo back day after
said Ben.

"Hut what if ho shouldn't?" asked the
older mau, cot so sanguine.

"What cau keep him ? At any rate wo'vo
got legs of our own."

"Precious stiff ones mine are I It wouldn't
bo a nice excursion, sixty miles afoot. Why,
wo should freeze to death !"

'Well, let's wait; uo use running from
your shadow."

And so they waited.
"He'll be sure to come was

tho assurance with whicli they comforted
each other; and when passed
without briugiug him, "We'll wait another
day ; perhaps the oxen were disabled on tho
road." For a storm had set in cold and blus-
tering; not much snow ; just cuough to mako
the world lovely. Tho wind sang among
tho pines like tho voice of augry water cour-
ses, and splintered great boughs in the for-

est, aud uprooted blasted trees, and seemed
like an invisible presence haunting tho re
cesses of tho wood some impersonation of
lhor, whose touch was a blow ; and all tho
while the snow built up its Aladdin palaces,
crystal by crystal ; wreathed about tho living
green, tapestried every boulder, hid thedead
leaves and hollows under tho screen, for it
was by no means deep ; tho weather was too
bitter C8ld for more than a light fall, just
enough to drapo naturo graceful v in its
folds, and givo a promiso of more to come.

Before tho sky had cleared, the last mouth
ful of food had vanished, nnd, except for a
partridge that lies had made shift to kill
with a club for ther? were no firo arms yet
in camp and a rabbit takeu In a rudo trap
ot their own constructing, they had not eat
en auythmg for two days. Hut they wtre
robust men, who would have a tough fight
with starvation before succumbing; and
then there was no lack of water.

In the meanwhilo they wero almost as
much concerned for Mr, Bruce as for them
selves. Ho might have lost his way, they
feared, or been overtaken by tho storm or
the wolves ; he might come into camp at
any moment too far reduced to help himself,
aud need their weak assistance. Since their
stomachs wero idle, their brains becamo cor
rcspondingly active with fearful Imaglua
tious. Kvery day they proposed setting out
to walk home but perhaps he would como

I ; and theu they hated to desert
their post; besides, the weather was sting
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cold, and reduced hy hunger, they might
faint hy tho way, frost-bitte- or, unarmed,
encounter Indian devils and wolves I What-
ever ho might be ablo to enduro himself,
Ben felt that Uncle Simon's strength was ut-

terly inadequate to tho struggle. They wero
with a thousand peradventurcs ; thero

was not only a Hon In tho way, but all man-

ner of perils, real and Imaginary. So they
waited, perforce, watching tho days vanish

a tender dream of color, and the stars ho

mako their journey across the deeps of
Heaven, and tho morning dawns as the rose of
blooms. They busied themselves still about
tho camp and hovel, giving a thousand last
touches, such as they would never have
thought of giving at another time, gathering
firewood and setting the rabbit trap In vain. on

And ono day the axo fell from Ben's rcsoluto
hand, nnd ho just dragged himself Inside tho
camp, and stretched himself beforo tho fire. do

Undo Simon had already given out.
"Walking home could hardly havo been

worse," Ben said, simply, Perhaps he was
thinking of somebody who might havo met
him kindly at tho journey's end, In view of
the dangers ho had passed.

"Perhaps Bruce'll como yet," returned
Uncle Simon.

Through a chink in tho camp door Hen
watched the sunset fade liko a fire among
tho woods, and one by ono the stars shine
out each in its appointed solitude, and the
northern lights palpitate rosily along the
sky. Tho howling of wolves echoed dismal-
ly, while now and then n branch cracked In

the forest, and the wind trebled among the
pines. Inside the fire mndo a comfortable
glow, under tho influence of which he was
soon nodding off to sleep, when through the
fog of his he seemed to
hear a sort of ringing in his ears, at first

mere thread of sound, then louder and
nearer, as if every tree in tho forest was a
church steeplo with all the bells a swing
ing. Then he heard no moro until a smoth
ered groan from Uncle Simon caused him to
raise himself upon Ills elbow. Tho fire was
still snapping nnd blazing brightly,'and the
form and profile of a woman was shadowed
forth upon the wall of tho camp a very fa
miliar faco and figure it was too, that ap
peared to be bending over something that
was cooking on the lire. Was it the excited
action of his brain that photographed Lou
is a Bruce on the wall? If so he prayed
that it might last forever. Then ho turned
his head languidly toward the fire and met a
pairof eyer that had shone for him all his
life with the fascination of
Wero they still to haunt him across the con
fines of this world ?

"If you are awake, Ben, you had belter
taste this gruel that I havo made for you,"
said Louisa quietly. "You must be nearly
famished."

"How came you here?" was all the answer
Ben vouchsafed.

"You are mighty polite if you aro most
starved. Who else could como, and father
not ablo to lift his head? I brought Tim;
he is putting up tho horsea. It's no such
pleasant journey either, I can tell you, be-

tween the wolves and the frost, not to men-
tion a cold welcome. Come, ain't you goiu;
to take something? Here's broth and bran
dy and gruel take your choice."

"Nay, you shall choose for me," said Ben
"Listen. Unless you tako back tho words
you spoke when wo met last, unless you
givo me back lovo for lovo, I swear I will
not taste a morsel of anything you have to
offer. I'll stay here and starve rather than
take a crumb of comfort from your hand."

"What did I say?" asked Louisa meekly
"You said that you could live without

me."
"Oh, yes, I suppose I could, but I should

not want to."
"But you refused to marry me."

Certainly, because you didn't want to
marry a girl with no more heart than an ad
der, Ben."

"I want to marry you, heart o

heart."
"Very well ; havo some broth first, won'i

you ?"
And then Tim came in, and Uncle Simon

awoke, and there was an end of starvation
in camp. Harper's Weelhj.

TouToisr.s as Weather Ikiucators.
If there be any truth iu a paper read by a
irench savant at a recent meeting nt th
Academy of Sciences in Paris, every well
reguiateu uousenoiu stiould liavo ono or
more tortoises about the premises. Accord
ing to M. Bouchard.tortoises take cxtraordi
nary precautions against cold weather. Thei
nsunci tens inem in Iho milder seasons

when the thermometer is likely to fall to
Ireezing point ; and toward the end of au
tumu, warns them, also, of the approach of
winter. In both cases they take precaution
to screen themselves from cold, and by care
fully observing them, M, Bouchard has for
years been enabled to regulate his household.
,U the end of autumn, when the wiuter
threatens to be severe, tortoises creep deep
Into the earth, so as to completely concen
themselves from view. If, on tho contrary
tue winter promises to bo mild, they scarce
ly go uown an inch or two, just cuough to
protect the openings of their shells. Last
January, wiiicn was so mud, they even went
about. Last mouth, tho thermometer stand
ing at CO degrees Fahrenheit, our author
saw his tortoise creep into the ground, and
mat very night the glass fell to 28 degrees
I'anreulieit. Un the 1st Inst, the mercury
ueing at uu degrees In the sun
one of the tortoises hid itself; on tho fol
lowing morniug there was hoar frost.

At the beginning of the reign of the Km
peror Nicholas a noblo Ptussian lady gave
mrtii to a son for whom a suitable wet nun
could not bo found. A young nobleman, a
neighbor, however, offered ono of his serfs.
Tho young nobleman said, "Madame, you
owe mo tho Hfo of your son, aud, I hope,
you will, in return grant mo a favor." What
tho nsbleman asked is not known, but,
whatever it was, it was refused. He threat-
ened to tako back his serf, aud tho mother
appealed to tho highest tribunal of Itussla.
Xicbolas died, and Alexander II. began
to reign, and tho cjsb dragged slowly along.
The bther day, during a brilliant rcviow,
a messenger dashed up on horseback to tho
handsome young Colonel of the Czar's staff
and presented an official looking envelope
aying, "Colonel, here is the judgment of

tho Senate." "Tho judgment I What judg-ment-

Then the Colonel, opening the en-

velope, read: "The Senate, in Its high wis-

dom, decides, after ripe deliberation, that
tho wet nurse- of Baron X. shall nurse the
son of tho noble Baroness T, for tho space
of twelve months and six weeks." The baby
mentioned in the judgment was the Col-

onel. He was then thirty-fou- r years of age.
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A War Map.

A dozen or moro Idlers around the Cen-

tral market wero yesterday taking a deep
Interest In a war map published In a dally
paper, when Brother Gardnor, the old col-

ored man pushed his way Into tho throng
and closely studied tho map for a mtnuto or
two.
"Whar 'bouts ondis map is oleVlrglnny?"

suddenly called out.
"It Isn't on there at all," answered oni
tho crowd.
"Whar 'bouts on this map is Klchmond ?"

continued Gardner, running his finger over
the paper In a wild way.

"How do you expect to find Kichmond
this map of Kuropo?" asked a

"How do I 'spect? Why, sah, what has
map of Europe to do wid Richmond?

Wasn't dar moro fightln' aroun' Richmond
dan you can scare up iu all Kuropo In ten
years? Havo they got out a map an' left
dat town out in do cold? Somebody find do
town for mc, an' I'll show you do exact spot

hero I was hit in do chin by a cannon ball
an' wounded nil to pieces."

'Go nway this a war map of Turkey and
llussia."

"Without any Kichmond on it ?"
"Xo sir Kichmond isn't here."
"Den I'm gwine right away gwine to

get out'n dis orowd in a hurry After all us
folks fought an bled an died down dar an'
left our bones to bleach in do sun, it's a
Insult, sah, to come aroun' hcah wid a new
wah map showin' de Black Sea as big as a
meetln' houso an' leavin' Kichmond clear
off do fair grounds entirely Come away
from dat fraud, you cull'd folks I"

A Muudebous Sea Flower. Ono of
the exquisite wonders of tho sea is called the
the opelet, and is about as largo a3 tho Ger-

man aster, looking, indeed, very much like
ne. Imagine a very larjru double aster,
ith a great many long petals of a light

groin color, glossy as satin, nnd each one
tipped with roe color. These lovely petals

o not lie quietly in their places, but wave
about in the water, whilo the opelet clings
to a rock. How innocent and lovely it looks
on its rocky bed I Who would suspect that
it would eat anything grosser than dew or
sunlight ? But those beautiful waving arms
as you call them, have use besides looking

retty. They have to provide for a large,
open mouth, which is Hidden down deep
among them so hidden, that one can scarce-

ly find it. Well do they perform their duty,
for tho instant a foolish little fish touches
one of the rosy tips, he is struck with poison
as fatal to him as lightning. He immedi--

tcly becomes numb, and in a moment stops
truggling, and then tho other arm3 wrap

themselves around him and he is drawn into
tho huge, greedy mouth, and is seen no
more. Then tho lovely arms uncloso and
wave again in the water.

A lady, closely veiled, hired, not long
ago, in the suburbs of Duna, a Russian city
on the river Dunaberg, a carriage, and
dumping a box securely corded into tho

chicle, ordered the driver to stop at a shop
where, as she said, she had to make some
purchases. The driver stopped and waited,
but the lady did not return. Then he asked
tho shopkeeper to allow him to leave the
box. Permission was denied, but on con- -

ultation, tho box was opened by the two
men, when the body ol a dpad lntantwas
exposed. Tho driver did not know what to
do, fearing that he would be arrested for
murder. The shopkeeper advised him to
put the box back iu the carriago, drive to
the market place, and leavo it unattended
while ho ate diuuer, in tho expectation that
some one would steal the box. The driver
took tho hint, nnd the box disappeared.
Xeither lady nor dead body has since been
heard of.

It is believed that tu'keys were introduced
into England from America by William
Strickland, lieutenant to Sebastian Cabot, in
the time of Henry VII. Franklin always
said that thb wild turkey should have been
tho emblem of the United States, the log
cabin of the pioneer being in his day sur
rounded by these bird, who saluted each
other from forest boughs, just as the chan-

ticleer awakens tho Knglish farmers. The
first turkey seen in Franco was brought
thither by tho Jesuits, and served up at the
wedding feast of Charles IX., in 15G1.

The Rev. Dr. John Hall, lecturing in
Philadelphia, said that the "bluo laws" of
Connecticut wero the "impudent forgery of
a loyalist clergyman," and 'that il was a
calumny against Calvin to attribute to him
the saying, "Hell is paved with tho heads
of little children." He adds: "Barefaced
forgeries have carried with them millions of
ecclesiastics throughout centuries. The
world has been wonderfully influenced by
those absurd and ignorant forgeries upon
the pen of St. Ignatius, those spurious epis-

tles, which, liko the Sib'llino leaves, seem
to grow more valuable as they decrease in
number."

T. Hatch, editor of tho Xorth Tr- - 'V
Palladium, was assaulted on tho 3 i
Friday evening by a Miss Haddi- 'd
threw red pepper in his eyes and th a
hided him without mercy. Hatch Ua l

lished an article rellecting on her an ' her
family.

Tho San Francisco newspapers ici of a
case of what they call spontaneous corcjjs-tio- n

of a human being. The story is that a
toper, presumably saturated thoroughly witlt
alchohol by long drunkenness, lighted his
pipe at a gas jet. Instantly his mouth was
ablaze, and he was burned inwardly so that
he died. The Coroner began an Investiga-
tion.

The San Francisco Common Council baa
passed a special bill permitting a certain
Chinaman to carry a pistol three months be-

cause his lifo is threatened by persons against
whom ho has testified,

A mocking bird filtered a Methodist
church at Jackson, Tenn., the other Sunday,
and, after circling around the room, lit on
the railing of the altar, where it sat in at-

tentive silence till tho closo of the sermon,
when it warbled some of its sweetest notes
and sailed away,

Capt. Kimberly, whilo riding a home in
Denver, was thrown. One of his feet caught
in a stirrup, and he was dragged. In that
terrible plight he saved himself by drawing
his kulfe and (tabbing tho beast to death.


